Protothecosis, an infection of humans as well as domestic and wild animals, is caused by two species of the genus Prototheca, P. wickerhamii and P. zopfii. The Prototheca species are achlorophyllous algae morphologically similar to the green algae of the genus Chlorella. They grow rapidly on routine laboratory media (without the commonly used antimycotic cycloheximide) and produce soft, yeastlike, white to tan colonies. Their identification is based on their morphology and their carbohydrate and alcohol assimilation patterns. Arnold and Ahearn (1) investigated the carbohydrate and alcohol assimilation patterns of the then-described species of Prototheca and recognized the validity of five species, P. filamenta, P. moriformis, P. stagnora, P. wickerhamii, and P. zopfii. Nadakavukaren and McCracken (4) 
RESULTS
Morphology. Colonies of the three Prototheca spp., on Sabouraud dextrose agar, were smooth, heaped, mucoid, yeastlike, and white to tan. Grossly, they looked so much like yeasts that they could have been considered to be such without microscopic examination. An unknown isolate should be examined first microscopically to identify it as belonging to the genus Prototheca before its assimilation pattern is determined by the API 20C or API 50C system. The generic identification can be made without any difficulty because these organisms have such a distinctive morphology.
Microscopically, the cells were hyaline and globose to ovoid, and they ranged from 1.3 to 13.4 by 1.3 to 16.1 nm. Asexual reproduction in mature cells began with the nuclear division of the mother cell, generally more than once, followed by cleavage of the cytoplasm surrounding each daughter nucleus. The endospores, so produced, formed their own walls while still enclosed within the mother cell, which eventually ruptured to release them (Fig. 1) . The freed endospores enlarged and went through the same process of reproduction. The production of endospores inside the mother cell is characteristic of the genus Prototheca, and differentiates it from other genera (Fig. 1) . Even though there were some differences in the size of sporangia and endospores among the three species, these differences were not consistent enough to definitely identify the species on the basis of morphology alone.
Colonies of F. filamenta were creamy to tan, dry to slightly moist, raised and pitted to rugose. Microscopically, all isolates showed sarcina-like clusters of cells formed by repeated fission of the parent cell in a number of planes. Hyphal development was evident in all five isolates. The hyphal filaments broke easily into arthroconidia that again divided into sarcina-like clusters.
Growth at 37°C. With the API 20C system, P. stagnora showed positive assimilation of only 3 of the 19 carbohydrates. P. wickerhamii isolates used 4 of the 19 carbohydrates, whereas P. zopfii utilized only two carbohydrates (Table 2 ). In some isolates of P. wickerhamii, the assimilation of galactose was weak and was not conclusive by the end of 3 days. In 3 of the 19 isolates of P. wickerhamii, galactose assimilation was negative at the end of a 4-day incubation period. The variable assimilation of galactose, however, did not interfere with the identification of the P. wickerhamii isolates, because its differentiation from the other two species was based on the assimilation of trehalose, which was conclusive in all of the isolates at the end of 3 days.
The assimilation patterns obtained with the API 50C system were almost identical to those obtained by the API 20C system, except that the 38 isolates showed positive assimilation of an additional carbohydrate, fructose. Sixteen of the 19 isolates of P. wickerhamii assimilated mannose when tested with the API 50C, but the remaining three isolates of P. wickerhamii showed weak assimilation of mannose by the end of a 4-day incubation period. None of the remaining 44 carbohydrates was assimilated by any of the three Prototheca spp. (Table 3 ).
The F. filamenta isolates assimilated a wide range of carbohydrate substrates. The tests with the API 20C system showed that the five isolates assimilated glucose, 2-keto-gluconate, arabinose, demonstrates that the Prototheca spp. can be identified in 3 days with the API 20C or API 50C system. Identification does not depend upon sucrose or propanol assimilations but rather effectively makes use of the differential assimilation of trehalose and growth at 37°C to separate the three species.
Assimilation patterns of P. zopfii and P. moriformis are identical (Table 2 ). In a previous study, Sudman and Kaplan (6) tested five isolates that were received as P. moriformis by the fluorescent-antibody technique. They reidentifled four of them as P. wickerhamii. The remaining isolate, according to them, was synonymous with P. zopfii. Our present study confirmed that four of those five isolates were P. wickerhamii, and the remaining isolate had an assimilation pattern identical to those of P. zopfii isolates. The distinctive assimilation patterns of the five isolates of F. filamenta further supported the view that they were not related to the genus Prototheca.
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